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Bartholdi's Statue of Liberty.

Our readers are doubtless every one | 
familiar with the fact that the people of i 
France have presented the people of the I 
United States a statue of L ib e r ty ,  designed 
by liartholdi, of immense proport ions, which 
is to be set up on Bledsoe’s island, in New 
York harbor. A suitable pedestal had to 
be prepared on which to place this monu
ment. I will cost a great deal ol money, 
much of which from v ari-
ous sources and expended. It still requires 
$125,000 to complete it and the funds on 
hand are getting very low and money 
comes in slowly. It costs $.»00, per day to 
pay the force of men employed on the 
pedestal and there is on hand no more than 
enough to pay for a half .month's more of 
work. An appeal has been made to the 
people of the country to contribute in the 
shape of a dollar subscription, which is 
headed by President Arthur.

Such an appeal ought not to be addressed 
in vain to the people of Montana. Have 
we no “»Sons of Liberty" among us? It is 
not as some have narrowly suggested, simp
ly a local ornament to New 5 ork harbor, 
but it is to stand where those who reach 
our shores from foreign lands will first be 
greeted in the name ol the whole people to 
a land of liberty, and where those leaving 
our greatest seaport will be greeted with a 
farewell and happy return in the name of 
the great Republic.

It is a pledge of perpetual friendship 
between the United States and France, 
our earliest ally, and now our competitor 
in enlightening the world through republi
can institutions.

Mr. Hedges, as Superintendent of Public i 
Instruction, has been requested to receive ; 
and forward subscriptions for this lund j 
and will be pleased to do so, and hopes ! 
there will be a ready response from our [
generous and patriotic people.

♦  ♦
The New Orleans World’s Fair.___

Surveyor General Harris, of Helena, and 
commissioner for Montana to the W orld s j 
Fair, is in receipt from the Northern Pa- j 
citic Railroad Company of the following 
excursion or round trip rates lrom points J 
in Montana to New Orleans and return. 
The tickets will be good for forty days j 

from date of sale. The sale of tickets will j 

commence Noveml>er 20th and will close j 
April 15th, 1885. This schedule of rates ! 
and range of time will enable visitors to 
go at any time from November to the 
middle of April, as may suit their business 
or inclination.

..........  $102 75

.......... 102 75
.........  102 75
.......... 109 65

“ T ow nsend ..............................................  97 00
90 00

........8 85 00
.......... 76 00

•* Miles City,.................................... ..........  67 20
.......... 62 50

Father Anthony Ravalli ,  S. J .--Forty
Years a Missionary in the 

Kocky Mountains.

The above is the title of a Memoir of this 
noted priest and missionary, by the Rev. 
L. B. Palladino, S. J., that is now in press 
and will be out in a few days at the nomi
nal price of 25 cents per copy.

This work although only intended .as a 
memoir of a faithlul and zealous mission
ary among the Indians, will embrace a 
good share of events that lielong to the 
earlv history of Montana, and which have 
escaped the remembrance of the early 
settlers who are now living, and which are 
intended to be perpetuated in this little 
book. Orders should be sent at once for 
whatever number of copies arc required as 
per advertisement in the H e b a l d .

Army News.

The A rmy and Nacy Journal, of Novem
ber 8th, says: General Henry F. Clarke, 
Colonel of the Subsistence Department, 
will duly retire from active service Novem
ber 9, having then reached the age ol 64. 
We referred a few weeks ago to his long 
and distinguished services, and now wish 
him and his family many years of health 
and happiness on the retired list. His suc
cessor as Colonel and Assistant Commis
sary General is General W. W. Burns, an 
oflicer of over 37 years’ service. Major 
George Bell attains the grade of lieutenant 
colonel, Captain Gilman that of major, and 
a vacancy is made for a captain and C. S. 
to be filled from the army, or from civil 
life, as the President may elect.

Charles W. Penrose, of Missoula, who 
passed the board of examination for the 
army at Fortress Monroe and commission
ed a »Second Lieutenant, has been assigned 
to the 11th infantry now serving in Da
kota.

Making Hay While the Sun Shines.

The bricklayers who have been throw
ing brick into the walls of the new hotel 
of Messrs. Reed & Rinda at noon to-day 
completed the first story, which was begun 
at noon on Monday last. The hotel is 111 
feet deep and 40 feet front, so it will be 
seen that the construction of a story 
of a building of this size in just 
three days there must have been rapid 
work by all hands, who did their best to 
improve each shining hour. Never have 
men worked better than those who have 
made things so lively on Main street. The 
active hands of more than twenty-five 
men are seen from day to day pushing on 
the great work. Of these there are eleven 
bricklayers, and the rest are made up of 
mortar makers, hod-carriers, carpenters, 
sand shovelers, lime and brick haulers, etc. 
Should the fine weather continue it will be 
a remarkable page in the history of build
ing with brick in Montana that a structure 
of this kind was begun and completed in 
November, and at the present rate ( f rapid 
work already made on the Rinda House 
this prediction will be more than verified.

Dr. P rice’s Special F lavoring  Extract of Orange 
is obtained  from th e  finest fruit. To flavor cakes, 
pudd ings o r cream s, it w ill be found one o f the  
m ost delicious flavors, an d  in all respects equal 
to  Dr. P rice’s Lem on and  V anilla Extracts, which 
have  becom e so popular. In  using  Dr. P rice 's  
F lavo rs it  w ill readily  be seen th a t they  are  far
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A Friendly Contest.

The political contest, if it can be proper
ly called a contest, between James Fergus 
and Granville »Stuart, of Meagher county, 
furnishes a remarkable anomaly in Mon
tana politics. Both gentlemen were nom
inated for the Legislature—Stuart by the 
Democrats and Fergus by the Republicans 
—but neither wanted to oppose the other, 
being personal friends. Fergus declined 
the nomination, stating that while he ap
preciated the honor, it was too much like 
opposing a member of his own lamily : but 
the Republicans wouldn't have it, and the 
old gentleman was finally prevailed upon 
to run. Btit when election day came Fer
gus voted for Stuart and »Stuart voted for 
Fergus, and each candidate worked hard 
against himself and in favor of his oppon
ent (?). There was no sham about it. 
Fergus is a hard headed .Scotchman and 
sincere in all that he does. He is a con
firmed atheist, but any Christian might 
well envy the upright life he has always 
led. .Stuart is also thoroughly honorable 
and a life long Democrat, but his friend
ship for Fergus was stronger than his po
litical ambition, and the two perhaps fur
nish the only instance on record ot oppos
ing candidates working for their own de
feat.

City Council.

A communication was received from Mr. 
Matthew Carroll relative to his assessment, 
which was, on motion, laid on the table 
until the Council should meet as a board 
of equalization.

Un motion, the City Attorney was di
rected to serve proper notice on the Gas 
and Water companies and require them to 
conform to the ordinances defining the use 
of streets.

The notice of Jacob Switzer to the city 
to vacate the possession of a part of the 
city engine house on Clore street was or
dered filed.

The proper committee was, on motion, 
directed to revise the ordinances covering 
building permits and report at the next 
meeting.

On motion, the bill of »Scherrer & Kranich 
for $50 for boarding Martin Mutter was 
referred to the City Clerk with instruc
tions to pay the same if Mutter would file 
a receipt with the city in full for all de
mands.

At a regular meeting of the City Coun
cil last night Mayor Hundley presided,and 
the Aldermen were all present.

After reading the minutes of the former 
meeting and approving them, the reports 
of the City, Marshal, Police Magistrate, 
City Clerk for October, and the City Sur
veyor to November 12th, were received and 
read.

The petition of citizens praying for the 
reopening of Reed street, a street formerly 
running from a point on Rodney street 
opposite the intersection of Tenth avenue, 
to Davis street, was referred to the Com
mittee on streets and alleys.

It was, on motion, ordered that the 
Council sit as a board of equalization on 
Wednesday evening, November 26th, at 
7:30 o’clock.

On motion, the Street Commissioner was 
instructed to improve Eighth street at a 
cost not to exceed $95.

On motion, the Committee on Public 
Buildings was instructed to advertise forth
with for proposals for constructing the city 
building, as per plans and specifications 
heretofore approved, and to provide« the 
advertisement that no payments shall be 
made npon the work until the final com
pletion of the buildings next year.

The Condition o f  the Streets as Left
by the Gas and Water Companies.

The action of the City Council last night 
in requiring the City Attorney to serve 
notice on the Gas and Water Companies, 
requiring them to comply with the ordi
nances granting their franchises, is a move 
that comes none too soon. The present 
condition of Main street, as left by the Gas 
Company, in hills and hollows, shows a very 
careless regard for the welfare of our citi
zens and a total violation of the ordinance 
requiring the company to restore former 
grades, etc. I t was only on Wednesday 
night last that a wagon and team from the 
valley drove into the open gas ditch on 
Rodney street near Sixth avenue, because 
there was no danger signal or lantern light 
to give warning. It was after some diffi
culty and by the assistance of citizens that 
the wagon was gotten out upon the level 
ground again.

It is hoped that the present excavations 
in the streets, both for water and gas, will 
be smoothed off and leveled with the 
grades so as not to incommode or endanger 
our citizens or those coming after night 
from the country. Several places on Main 
and Rodney streets and Sixth avenue need 
attention at once.
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Court Proceedings.

Yesterday »Stephen Wiles, convicted of 
smuggling, was sentenced by Judge Wade 
to three months in the Territorial prison 
and a fine of $1,000, and to stand commit
ted until the fine should be paid.

John F. Pascoe was sentenced to ten 
years in the Territorial prison for burning 
a Chinaman's cabin and robbing it.

The grand jury came into court this 
morning and presented two bills of indict
ment.

The grand jury tailed tofind indictments 
against Lawrence Walsh, Peter Thompson, 
and John Manning who were ordered dis
charged.

Taylor vs. Taylor ; divorce granted.
The City of Helena vs. Kate S. Harvey ; 

demurrer overruled and defendant given 
until the 18th in which time to answer.

Territory vs. Fred »Snyder, indicted for 
robbery ; came into court and plead not 
guilty.

Territory vs. James Davis, forgery : 
plead not guilty. Two cases.

James Currah, et al., vs. Charles Flesch- 
er ; demurrer to complaint overruled. De
fendant given until the 18th to »answer.

Mary M. Burcher vs. W. P. Burcher ; di
vorce granted.

Territory vs. Thomas Murphy, James 
Clark and James Edmonds, indicted for 
burglary*; arraigned to plead on the in
dictment and oidered to plead on the 17th.

Adjourned until Monday morning.

The Northwest Coast.

The second volume of the “History of 
the Northwest Coast,-’ by H. H. Bancroft, 
of Han Francisco, recently received, can
not fail to meet an enthusiastic reception 
at the hands of everyone who is proud and 
rich enough to be its possessor. This vol
ume is numbered 28th of the general series 
of Mr. Bancroft's histories, and whoever 

I will read one volume of the series will 
! surely want them all.

Especially is the present volume full of 
i interest to Montauians. Its first three 
! chapters tell again in compact lorm the 
i story of Lewis and Clarke's great expedi

tion. It tells besides, the stories of other 
I succeeding explorations and the history of 
! those great fur companies that so long held 
j undisputed sway over regions of imperial 
! dimensions.
, It treats of the Oregon controversy and 
1 shows us how near we came to losing the 
• country. It accounts for the comparative 
! indifference of the American people on the 
; question by quoting from those who 
! explored the country aftçr the 
! treaty of 1819-20. I t was an

nounced as settled beyond all question 
that the entire country drained by the 
Missouri and Arkansas rivers from the 
meridian ol the mouth of the Platte river, 
west to the Rocky mountains, was entirely 
unfit for cultivation, and therefore unin
habited by a people depending on agricul
ture ’for subsistence. And beyond the 
mountains it was reported still more arid 
and sterile.

This was the idea embodied ia the ex
pression, “The Great American Desert.”

“Is Oregon worth having?” was for a 
long time considered an open question in 
Congress. Ignorance and prejudice came 
near losing for us the whole country. The 
name of Benton and the gigantic, unceas
ing efforts to enlighten Congress deserve to 
be remembered and honored by every in
habitant of the Northwest.

The volume is full of history and per
sonal adventure that will interest and in
struct, and no one who reads it will regret 
the time and cost, but will await with in
creased interest the continuance of the 
story.

It is illustrated with maps and is as in
structive in geography as in history.

TOWN AND TERRITORY.

W. E. Norris A Brother, Confection
ers, o f  Helena.

»Masked »Men in Oregon.

An audacious robbery was committed 
Sunday night at Medford, on the line of j since

ful in the 
proved themselves 
patronage that has 

their start in

the Oregon & California railroad, in South
ern Oregon. Several masked men stealth
ily entered the office of the railway com
pany when James Cunningham, agent, 
happened to be alone. Before he could 
give an alarm the robbers presented 
weapons and told him to make no noise, but 
open the large safe or they would kill him. 
The safe was opened and the robbers took 
all the money it contained, supposed to be 
about $1,000. An alarm was instantly 
given after the robbers left and officers are 
now in close pursuit.

Presbyterian Church in Deer Lodge.

The confectionery business in the United 
States has assumed that importance among 
the manufactories of the country which 
entitles it to a position where it is recog
nized as a great consumer of oue of the 
chief staples of the Southern States. The 
business has some eight journals now 
printed monthly and sent all over Amer
ica. The Confectioner's Journal, published 
at Philadelphia, and the Baker and Con
fectioner, have large circulations, and pub
lish at the holidays illustrated editions 
which are rich and elegant works of art. 
The business has been protected from fall
ing into the consequences of adulteration 
by the establishment of a Confectioners' 
Association which binds the members In
der a bond to use none other than the pur
est materials in the manufacturing, color
ing and ornamenting of confectionery. The 
firm of W. E. Norris & Bro., of this city, 
are members of this association and 
are recognized among the most skill-

art. They have 
equal to the great 
fallen to their house 

Helena. In a little

An elegant gift of a 600 pound church 
bell has been ordered by Mr. S. E. Larabie 
for the Presbyterian church at Deer Lodge, 
to be cast with the following inscription ; 
“Presented to the Presbyterian church, 
Deer Lodge, Montana, in loving memory 
of Mary Ann Larabie, by her son S. E. 
Larabie.”

“My Tongue Shall Speak Thy Praise."

The World’s Fair and the “ Mardi Gras" 
at New Orleans can both be seen by buy
ing excursion tickets via the Northern Pa
cific railroad.

over a year they have used up in th eir 
manufactures over fifty-two thousand 
pounds of sugar, and to-day they fill orders 
at St. Paul prices (freight added) to the 
jobbing trade in Montana, Idaho, Utah 
and Oregon. Wedding parties are sup
plied on short notice, with the cheapest and 
latest varieties of confectionery, with mon
ograms suitable to the bride and groom. 
In addition to their large manufacturing 
business the Norris Brothers have added 
nicely furnished oyster parlors where the 
choicest brands of the most delicious bi
valves are served in every style and at all 
hours. They advertise Vienna coffee with 
hot rolls or bread and butter for 15 cents, 
and chocolate with either hot rolls or bread 
and butter for 25 cents. These attractions 
bring many customers and their delicious 
confectionery makes their store one of the 
most fashionable places of resort for some
thing good.

J. P. Woolman, Territorial Auditor, re
ceives subscriptions to the statue of 
“Liberty enlightening the world,” and has 
already received the sum of $100 in sub
scriptions of one dollar each. His list will 
be kept open until Saturday night.

The Missoula Times starts in on its third 
year with the next issue.

Wm. Wool8ev has reduced the fare be
tween White Sulphur Springs and Livings
ton to $6. His coaches go through in one 
day and are doing a good business.

The citizens of Helena residing at the 
depot have organized a reading room in 
Tietjen's brick block and have appointed 
J. W. Hartwell President and Mrs. A. C. 
Ross, William Muller, Mrs. Mead and B. 
W. Sanders directors.

We oiler to all those that are distant 
from Helena, our entire stock of clothing at 
cost. We intend discontinuing this branch 
of our business, and our clothing must be 
sold. Special atteution and same reduction 
in prices given to orders by mail.

HUM BERT Si K E N N ET T.

The Rocky Mountain division of the 
Northern Pacific has been put in excellent 
condition for winter operations. The lew 
accidents that have occurred during the 
year on this division attests the thorough
ness with which it is managed and ope
rated.

Hahn & Wirtli have just completed to 
the third story square the addition to the 
Helena Brewery of Horsky, Miller & Co. 
This building is all of stone, and was run 
up in double-quick time by the builders so 
as to keep out of the way of Jack Frost.

The Journal, published at Miles City, 
has the following pathetic obituary ou its 
late lamented rival : “The Record has gone 
to its grave. It said so last night in its 
last issue, though not just iu those words. 
It was conceived in sin, born in iniquity, 
nurtured in Democracy and died in decay.

Henry N. C'opp, the land lawyer ol 
Washington, has revised his “»Pettier s 
Guide,” and issued the seventh edition. 
It is an indispensable book for all who are, 
or expect to be, interested in public land. 
Settlers will s.ave money by purchasing it. j 
and all who expect to take up laud should I 
get posted on the several laws under 
which Land can be entered.

Passengers on the train that arrived in ; 
Helena Lost night from the east report that j 
the de.ad body of a woman was discovered J 

I near the track of the Northern Pacific rail- 
I road some twenty miles west of Billings. 

It is supposed that the woman in a de- j 
mented condition had wandered about 
over the country and becoming numb with 
cold h.ad laid down and perished.

I t is understood that the new passenger 
schedule which is to go into effect on the 
Northern Pacific railroad on Sunday, the 
23d inst, will make the departure of the 
trains at Helena at much more convenient 
hours for the people than at present. The 
train going east will leave about two hoars 
later in the morning, and the train going 
west abot two hours earlier in the evening.

PERSONAL.

—Fred. M. Wilson has returned to 
Helena after a visit of several months to 
the eastern States.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Emery, of Martins- 
dale, are in the city and are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Piatt.

—Percival McEntyre, formerly a local on 
the Helena Herald, is now at the Fari
bault, Minnesota, Theological Seminary, 
studying for the ministry.

—Mr. A. J. Seligman, accompanied by 
his brother, James B. Wells and others, 
left this morning, fully equipped, for a two 
weeks’ hunting excursion.

—Acting Governor J. S. Tooker arrived 
this afternoon from Trout creek, Meagher 
county, where they started up yesterday 
the ten-stamp mill upon the great Gold 
Bluff lead. He reports the mill as work
ing splendidly, each stamp dropping a hun
dred times a minute.

The Legislature.

The following list is revised from that 
published last week, and is as near correct 
as can be obtained, except from official 
figures :

COUNCIL.

Beaverhead—Martin Barrett, D.
Choteau—H. R. Buck, D.
Custer—W. H. Cotant, R.
Dawson and Yellowstone—F. L. Green, R. 
Deer Lodge—A. H. Mitchell, D. 
Gallatin—F. K. Armstrong, D.
Jefferson—Ed. Cardwell, D.
Lewis and Clarke—W. A. Chessman, R. 
Madison—Wm. Morris, D.
Meagher—Jas. Fergus, R.
Missoula—Will Kennedy, R.
Silver Bow—Stephen DeWolfe, D. 
Republicans 5 ; Democrats 7.

HOUSE.

Beaverhead—Jay Wells, R.
Choteau—J. F. Taylor, D.
Custer—W. B. S. Higgins, R; W. A. Bur

leigh, Jr., R.
Dawson—Geo. R. Tingle, D.
Deer Lodge—Con. Kohrs, ,R ; George B. 

Winston, D.
Gallatin—George R. Nichols, R ; J. M.

Robinson, D ; -----------*
Jefferson—Van H. Fisk, R.
Lewis and Clarke and Jefferson—A. J. 

Seligman, R.
Lewis and Clarke—B. F. Potts, R.; J. H. 

Jurgens, R.
Madison—J. E. Callaway, R.
Madison and Beaverhead—William B. 

Carter, D.
Meagher—George Hatch, R.; P. J. 

Moore, D.
Missoula—Clyde Eastman, R.; Martin L. 

Emigh, R.
Silver Bow—W. O. Speer, R.; J. T. Bald

win, D.; J. F. Forbis, D.
Yellowstone—W. H. Norton, R. 
Republicans, J5; Democrats, 8; * vacancy, 

1. Total, 24. ________

A f t e r  all these years of Democratic as
cendancy, Missoula, which has given from 
400 to 1,100 majority for the enemy, is now 
enrolled as a Republican county. It gives 
Knowles a majority, elects a Republican 
Councilman and both members of the 
House, and most of the county ticket. We 
understand that the Republicans of Mis
soula will ask recognition by the election 
of Tom. B. Warren, chairman of the county 
committee, as Sergeant-at-Arms of the 
House ; and we unhesitatingly say that be 
ought to have it without contest.

Iu the county the vote, according to un
official returns, exclusive ot Camas, is as 
follows :

Delegate, Knowles 964, Toole 9>9 ; Dis
trict Attorney, McBride 821, Pemberton 
1,014; Councilman, Will Kennedy 9 > ., 
Bass. 939; Representatives, Emigh ."97, 
Eastman 1,017, McCormick 882, Megeatli 
890 ; Commissioners, W. J. Kennedy 1,059, 
Hubbard 971, Allen 719, Clark 801, Lati 
mer 113; Treasurer, Speck 780; "Williams 
1,114 ; Assessor, Catlin 852, Cunningham 
1,045 ; Sheriff, Lane 1,095, Cave 819 ; Pro
bate Judge, Farman 792, Reeves 1,086 ; 
Clerk and Recorder, Lent 974, Stephens 
922 ; Public Administrator, Morton 862, 
Wolf 1,032 ; Superintendent of Common 
Schools, Ryman 1,239, Bond 634 ; Surveyor, 
Wheeler 1,811 ; Coroner, Lindsly 921, 
Hedger 859.

Missoula precinct cast 486 votes in all,oi 
which 51 were straight Republican and 38 
straight Democratic. The Constitution re
ceived 460 favorable votes .and 21 unfavor
able. _____

The Craig-Sullivan Tragedy*

[Sun R iver Sun, 13th.]

Augusta, on the South Fork ol Sun river, 
was the scene of a serious shooting afiray 
on the morning of the 5th inst., between 
Ezra Craig, a business man of the above 
named place, and a hard citizen named 
James Sullivan, better known by the cog
nomen of “Yellowstone Jim, who has 
made the South Fork country his home 

I since last February. The shooting was 
I clearly a case of self-preservation on the 
1 part of Craig. Sullivan had endeavor 

ed tocreite t h e  impression that he was 
i bad man and had thoroughly terrorized 
j the community, and whenever an oppor- 
I tunity offered displayed his brute strength, 

and followed it up by threats of killing,
! and had repeatedly threatened the life of 
i his destroyer. On the night iu question 
I he filled up with the soul-destroying fluid,
' generally lor sale throughout the Territory, 

and started on a “heading up expedition,
! and, alter a time, started in on the busi- 
j ness room occupied by Craig A Sturmau,
! and battered in the windows and doors.

Craig, who sleeps in one of the rear rooms 
j of the building, at last got up 
1 and arming himselt with a revolver, went 
! out after his partner, and returning, called 
I on Sullivan to desist, which seemed only j 
I to inceuee him more, and he started to- | 
I ward Craig with a chair. Craig called to j 

him to stop or he would shoot ; but he j 
j continued to advance, and Craig com- J 
! menced to shoot, firing six shots, five of 
! which took effect—one in the head, one in j 
I the back, one in the breast, one in the hip, j 
; and cne in the side.
I A coroner’s jury, after viewing the body j 
! and taking testimony, brought iu a verdict j 

to the effect that the deceased came to his 
death from pistol shots fired by Ezra 
Craig.

Craig immediately gave himselt up after 
the shooting to the proper authorities, and 
at his preliminary examinai un, was bound 
over to await the action ot • ne grand jury.

The general verdict of the people at 
Augusta is that Sullivan richly deserved 
what he got, and that Craig was fully just
ified in killing him. HANKS.

RALEIGH & CLARKE,
MAIN STREET, HELENA.

' at all tit

1
fE -C.Burfs

P«r pnir

DRY GOODS, F an cy  Goods and Notions, R eady Made G arm ents of all descriptions f0r i 

C hildren. W e are  dally  receiv ing  goods for the  Fall and W in ter Trade, and will t. 

d u ring  th e  season th e  la rgest stock, best assortm ent, and cheapest line of Dry (

W raps to  be found in H elena.

F i n e  S l x o o s  f o r  U n c l i o / s  a n d  ^

W e carry  the  best line of re liab le  liand-inade shoes west of Chicago, being agents for ; 

the  best shot" m anufacturers in  th e  coun try , includ ing  th e  Foie Agency in Heler 

celebrated New Y ork Shoes, and  o ile r th e  best F rench  K id Shoe in this m arke t at 

a ll w idths.

W e inv ite  th e  a tten tio n  of all cash and  prompt paying customers, assuring them that they
receive p rom pt a tten tio n , s tandard  goods and  good values at th is  establishm ent.

R A L E IG H  Sl C L A R K E .^

DAVIDSON,
M A N U FA C TU R ER , JOBBER

And dealer in

J.

a

HARNESS,
SADDLERY, LEATHER, HIDES AND WOOL,
FOR SALE.-A few BAIN WAGONS.

d<tw ly-janl

W ill be SOLD CHEAP to dose tliem out
M A IN  S T R E E T .  H E L E N A . M. l

Sacred Cattle in Texas.

[New M exican Stock Grower.J

John O’Neill, a cattle raiser of life long 
experience in Victoria county, Texas, called 
on the Stock Grower this week, and a con
versation with him proved most interest
ing. Mr. O’Neil is one of the very few 
breeders in this country of Brahma or 
sacred cattle of the East Indies. It 
would at first seem farcical to speak 
of the business of raising “menagerie stock,” 
but Mr. O’Neil will soon be able t > prove 
to stockmen of the W est that his strain 
will show as ni.any good qualities as the 
much talked of Hereford and Durhams. 
The first s«acred cattle brought to America 
consisted of two lots, one of which went 
to Georgia and the other to Louisiana. In 
1879 Mr. O'Neil noticed cows near his 
home which were a cross between the 
natives and the Brahmas land were the 
property of a neighbor. The winter 
and spring of 1879 were excep
tionally hard on cattle, and the “die
off” was something tremendous. One 
observing friend saw in the spring that the 
Brahma cows were in excellent condition, 
and after experiments he concluded that 
the breed would be a good one to cross 
with the native stock. Mr. O'Neill secured 
a bull and two cows (thoroughbred?) from 
the Louisiana herd, and afterward increased 
the number from Georgia. The result of 
the cross was satisfactory. They are of 
good size, fine beef qualities, and possess 
the best rustling qualities of any breed.

Mr. O'Neill obtains the best results from 
a cross between the sacred cattle with pure 
Durhams, and the male stock from this 
cross he runs with his natives. There is a 
heavy demand in Texas for the Brahmas, 
as they are called, but it is utterly impos
sible to supply it. Mr. O’Neill intends to 
stock a ranch in this Territory, when our 
New Mexico cattle owners will have an 
opportunity of seeing the sacred cattle. 
The thoroughbreds are described as being 
of a rich cream color, and the bulls have a 
very prominent bump on the shoulder.

TEST YOUR B A M  POWDER TO-DAY!
Brands advertised as absolutely pure

COHTikllV AMMONIA.

T H E  T E S T :
Place a  can top down on a hot stove until heated, the* 

remove the cover and smell. A chemist will not M re
quired to deteat the presence o t ammonia.

tPRfi

m
DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.

ITS HKALTHFILXE8S HAS N E V E R  BBSS «CE8TIOSID.

In a million homes for a quarter of a century It haa 
stood the consumers' reliable test,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.,

M A K E R S * O F

Dr, Price's Special F la r o r i i  Extracts,
The »IronfM «,most drllelou . and n a tu r .lf l .< o r  know n,tod

3 r .  P r i c e ’ s  L u p u l i n  Y e a s t  G e m s

For Light, HcAkhy Bread, The Best Dry Hop 
Yeast in the World.

FO R  S A LE  B Y  G R O C E R S . 
C H IC A C O . - __  8 T .  L O U IS .

T A K E N  U P .
A jack  m ule  cam e to  m y ranch , in th e  P rick ly  

P ea r Valley, about th ree  m on ths ago. T he ow ner 
is requested  to  p rove p roperty , ta k e  h im  aw ay, 
and  pay  charge*.

ddiWlm-noS FR E D  H EIM .

CANS & K L M

Wholesale and Retail.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!!

F a l l  a n d  W in te r  S u its , O vercoats and 

U ls te rs , B o y s ’ a n d  C h ild r e n ’s Suits, 

F u r  a n d  B u ffa lo  O v e rc o a ts , Impor

te d  a n d  D o m e s t ic  U n d e rw e a r, 

N o v e lt ie s  in  S c a r fs  a n d  T ie s ,

K n o x  a n d  S te ts o n  H a ts ,

H a n d  S e w e d  B o o ts  a n d  

S h o e s . S e a l C a p s  

a ll S ty le s .

All our goods this season have been selected 

with special care, and w ill recommend 

them selves to the purchasing public in 

style, quality and price.

G A M S  &  K L E I N .
N o tic e  o f  F in a l E n try .

U. S. L and  Office, H elena, M. T „ 
October 27th, 1884.

NO TICE IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  th a t th e  follow 
in g  nam ed se ttle r has filed notice o f h is  in 

ten tion  to  m ake  final p roof in  support o f his 
claim , and  th a t said proof w ill be m ade l>efore 
th e  R egister and  Rt^ceiver o f th e  U nited  S tates 
L and Office a t H elena, M ontana, on D ecem ber 
4th, 1884,5v iz : H o l s t e i n  F e r g u s o n ,  w ho
m ade pre-em ption  declarato rv  sta tem en t No. 
6,219, for the  N E % N W 1,. N W % N E  % sec
tion  30, S E  >4 S \V %  S W  % S E  % section 19, 
tow nsh ip  24 n o rth  of range  4 w est H e nam es 
th e  following w itnesses to  prove his contm uous 
residence upon and  cu ltiva tion  of said land , viz : 
H en ry  I. Forbis, Jesse  F. T ay lor, C harles C. 
Fence and  C yrus W . T ay lor, all of Choteuu, M. T. 

w6t-oct,30 F. ADKINSON, R egister.

F O R  S A L E .

F o r sale, 240 acres of lan d  in  Jefferson  county . 
160 acres o f w hicli is hay m eadow  in  Boulder 
V alley, one ha lf m ile eas t o f B oulder C ity. T he 
land  is a ll u n d e r good fence, w ith  necessary- 
build ings. h ay  corral, etc. F o r te rm s, etc., apply  
to  MRS. JA M ES CONCANNON,

w lm -nov!3  Boulder C ity. M ontana.

T A K E N  U P .

Cam e to  ou r ranch  on th e  P rick ly  P ea r, about 
a  y ea r ago, one bull, now  about \ XA  y ears  old ; no 
b rand , w h ite  body, red  neck  and  head, w hite  
face, red  feet. O w ner requested  to  call, p rove 
p roperty , pay  charges, an d  ta k e  him  aw ay, or 
h e  w ill be disposed of as provided by law .

H elena, O ctober 24, 1884. 
dlwAw2t-o25 A. M. H O LTER  & BRO.

Order to Show Oause why Decree of Dis 
tribution Should not be Made.

In  th e  Probate  C ourt of th e  coun ty  o f Lewis 
and  C larke, T e rrito ry  of M ontana.

In  th e  m a tte r o f th e  esta te  o f N ickolaus M illen, 
deceased.

On read ing  and  filing th e  petition  of Louisa E. 
M illen, th e  execu trix  of th e  esta te  of N ickolaus 
M illen, deceased, p ray in g  for an  o rder of d is tri
bu tion  o f th e  residue a f said esta te  am ong the  
persons en titled  ; i t  is  o rdered  th a t  all persons 
in te res ted  in  th e  esta te  of th e  said N ickolaus 
M illen, deceased, be and  ap p ea r before th e  Pro 
bate  C ourt o f said county-, a t th e  cou rt room  of 
said  cou rt in  th e  c ity  o f H elena, M. T ., on F riday , 
th e  28th day  o f N ovem ber, 1884, a t 10 o’clock a. 
m ., then  and  th e re  to  show  cause w hy  an  o rder 
o f d is tribu tion  shou ld  no t be m ade o f the  residue 
o f said esta te  to  th e  legatee o f the  said deceased 
according to  law .

A nd It is  fu r th e r  o rdered , th a t  a  copy of th is 
o rd e r be published  once a  w eek for tw o succes
sive w eeks, before th e  28th day  o f N ovem ber, 
1884, in  th e  H elena  W eek ly  H erald , a  new s
p ap er p rin ted  and  pub lished  a t H elena  city, sait" 
county  an d  T errito ry .

D ated  N ovem ber 12tli, 1884.
F. P . ST ER LIN G , P robate  Judge,

w2t-nov20 and  ex-officio C lerk.

N o tic e  o f Final Entry.
U. S. Land Office, Helena. M. T..

O c to b e r  13th , 1884.

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  that the olio*-
ing  nam ed  settler has tiled notice ot in 

ten tio n  to  m ake  final proof in support o . 
claim , and  th a t said proof will be made 
T. G. W oods, N otary  Public at Florence. ’ 
on N ovem ber 20, 1884, viz: C lin to n  • ' j
w ho  m ade pre-em ption declaratory sui < ....
No. 6,023, for the  E 1 u S W 1 S 1 • - > « 
tio n  13, tow nsh ip  21, nortli of rai 
nam es th e  following witness
tinuous residence upon, and Tusenh
land, viz: C lark Lytle, J am e s  S. ' Ahorelice, 
H arderode and  A urora Clemons, all ol

iVw «-oolI6 F . ADKIN S O y J tg g g l-

N o tic e  o f Final Entry.
U. S. Land Office. H elena^- T- 

October _7th, l'™-
-VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that ^
JN  ing  nam ed settler has hied not of hj9
ten tion  to  m ake  final proof m - IJ (je ^.fore 
claim , and th a t said proof will be j^md
th e  R eg iste i and Receiver ot the • • 4t|,

H elena, Montana, on I^ c m ^ -

e 6 west. He 
s to prove Ins coll' 
cultivation of, saw 

James S. Lytle

Oflice a t 
1881, v iz : H e n r y
em ption  declaratory statem ent • *’ Iisjjjn 24 
N H  N E K  N X  N W Ü  8 ^ tlon folio"™* 
n o rth  o f range 4 west. He nain^ . Kjence upon 
w itnesses to  prove his continuera.* • ^ ^ayior,
and  cultivation  of .said land, m l . * , qtuö
C harles C. Fence. H olste in  Ferguson an
W . T avlor. all o f Choteau, M l -  Begister.
_  w6t-oct3U_________ F. ADKINSON^?

N o tice  o f  Final Entry.
U.8. LandOnk£Hde»^ T’’ 

(k'tober 13th. folloW.

No t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g iv e n  t w  of big m-
ing  nam ed settler lias tiled pport of M* 

. __ 1.» «..oi nroof m supt before
M. T.,

ten tion  to  m ake final I,r) ^ l| '" u ' uirtde bel°re 
claim , and  th a t said proof  ̂ .«p|orenoe. J.’’ 
T. G. W oods, Notary Public w j '  , ,  Far*»l> 
on N oveiutier 20th, 1884, '  ' torv statement 
w ho m ade pre-em ption dec ' 2 <13 0f sec.
No. 6,138 for the E )0  WK £  5 west. He 
30, tow nship  21, north of r“"« e his con-
n a m e s  th e  fo llow ing  witm .' i t ion 0f, sni
tinuous residence upon, »n(* Lytle, Joseph 
land, viz: C lark Lytle. J»®« #u of Florence, 
H arderode and A urora Clem0 •
M. T. „  »d k iNSON, Register-^

w6t-octl6 F. - n t r V .
N o tice  o f Final Entry

U. S. '
Ot'tobf.rJv Uait the

No t i c e  i s  HF REBY g j '  *7 of bis m- 
®ng nrmTed œ ttle r bas filed: n o M ce ^  ,

ten tion  to m ake final PJ««f u‘nb|  &

jar

.,d cultivation of samm ,-----. . r  Fred Z>erser

_d» /w»éQo r . a*

and (****’

w6t-oct30


